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“ROYALTY" LENDS AN EAR ,

~ Miss Ann Rhoden, Bennett j
joJlege junior, of Charlotte, i
Jays while Duke Ellington,

amert pianist-composer and or-
hestra leader, and her teacher.

Mrs, Nina Xudrik' of the college
music, faculty, listen critically.
•It was one of the most thrilling
experiences I’ve ever had," Miss
Rhoden said. Duke paid a sur-
prise visit, to the campus cm Fri-
day afternoon.

IlfFayettevilles

finals’ Speakers Named
FAYETT EVILLE-- Dr. J Ward
sabrook, president of Fayetts-

ji!e Suite Teacher* College, has
tnounced that Dr. Carlyle Camp-
Mi, president of Meredith Col-
bo, Raleigh, will deliver the
nmmencement address to the
[aduating class on Tuesday, June
iit 11:00 a. m. Some 132 students

re expected to qualify for the

bachelor’s degree.
The Baccalaureate sermon will

be preached on Sunday, June 3 at
4:30 p. in. by Dr. James H. Phil-
lips, professor of, religion at Duke
University, Durham,

The Cap and Gown Day address
will be given on Friday, June l al

12:00 noon by Dr. Joseph H. Doug-
lass, formerly the school's dean of
the college and currently assistant
to the director of the department
of health, education, and welfare,
Washington, D. C.

Anything From A
Snack To Full
Course Meal

AT

Bus Terminal
Restaurant

LOCATED IN

UNION BUS
TERMINAL

217 W. MORGAN ST,

24-Hour Service The Year
'Round

NC Dean
Elected
To The NPA

GREENSBORO—A dean at A&T
College has been nominated tor
membership on the National
Council of the National Planning
Association.

Dr, W, E. Reed, dean of the
School of Agriculture at the col-
lege, received notice this week
that he had been named to the
Council, the policy making com-
mittee of ihe 20-year-old parent
group.

The invitation carried the signa-
ture of William L. Bait, Washing-
ton, D. C , chairman

Next Sunday is Her Hay!

Who bettor ttasarvei cm love and affec-
tion than Mother? this week end we cart

prove H with som© kindly word and deed.

Mother rates high i« our bank, too. W®
try to prove it every time she steps
through our front door.

Mother’s Pay-May 13th

FIRST-CITIZENS BANK

AND TRUST COMPANY

Decision
Is Blamed

ATLANTA, Ga.—<ANF> Geor-

gia Atty. Gen. Eugene Cook last
week called for enactment of a
law to make it a capital offense,
punishable by death or life im-
prisonment, for any Georgia pub-

lic official or individual not in the
federal employ to assist in enforc-
ing th« Supreme Court desegrega-

tion decisions.
Cook made his proposal While

commenting on the court's recent
ruling outlawing segregation on

intrastate buses in a South Caro-
lina case

In discussing the proposed

new law, Cook said U. S- mar-
shals now depend largely on

county sheriffs to jail persons
charged with violating federal
laws.
If the Georgia legislature would

anact, the new proposal, he said,

no sheriff or policeman could as-

sist in the arrest or jailing of any

bus driver or any school teacher
charged with contempt of a fed-
eral court in an integration case

Enforcement, would be up to the
Department of Justice and the
federal government, would have to
hire any army of marshals and

build jails in Georgia to do sev,

Cook said.

Snapshots Cart Bloom in April Showers

Frosh Choir
Concert Set
ForThursday

its “silver rain,” many picture-
takers get their spirits dampened
by a sudden spring shower. They
wrongly feel that they have to
put their cameras away until the
sun comes out again.

We suggest that you capitalize
on the next rainy day and let
your camera catch some unusual
shots—-maybe the youngsters hop-

scotching from puddle to puddle,
a neighbor walking an unwilling
pup, or passersby and their ballet
of umbrellas reflected in the glis-
tening pavement.

To be sure that you keep your
camera dry, select a sheltered
doorway or a window from which
to do your shooting. That way
there'll ho no raindrops spatter-

GREENSBORO Compositions
by Beethoven, Bach, Mozart and
Tchaikovsky wili he featured
when the Bennett College Fresh-
man Choir, directed by Edward
Lowe, gives its annual concert in
Pfeiffer Chapel on May 10 at 7:30
P- m.

A group of spirituals and Rina-
wald's “You'll Never Walk Alone."
will also be featured. Other high-
lights will be three numbers by
the Freshman Motet and two pi-
ano numbers by Edwin Francis, a
member of the college facility.

Dr. Locke Will Give
Mother’s Day Address

Drive Safely!!
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A picture like this offers n nice change of pace from the more usual
sunny day snapshots of children.

Though poets have hailed April; mg on the lens to blur its vision
equally for its “golden sons" and and spoil your snapshot,

Remember, too, to choose 8.

fairly bright rainy day for your
picture taking. This will assure
good resuits even with ordinary
snapshot film in a simple camera.
If you want to, however, you can
have special “rain insurance” by
loading your camera with extra

fast film—it’spractically foolproof
for shooting on a rainy day!

The next time it rains don't let
a little thing like an Aprilshower
dampen your picture-taking plan?.
Weather or not—your camera is

always ready to help you get in-
teresting shots for your album.
So don’t be a fairweather friend
try shooting in the rain, too!

—John Van Guilder

1 GREENSBORO Speaker for the a i .tie; at High Point College.

i Mother’s Dr.*y vesper service at Sfc ‘ veral graduates of the cC
i ' i i:-..-,' have indicated that they wil
| Bennett College on Sunday, Mayl , h , ;,. chlldren (or christen
|l3at 4p. rn.. will be Dr. William ; n g at this service, a custom in

R. Locke, director of religious j augurated several years ago.
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This very day... mm
Godefroy’s Larieuse Hair Color- You can depend upon Code- /
ing can make your hair as lovely froy’s Larieuse, the famous brand 'Emjl
a* you wish it: could be ~, gives jn the red box .. , known, ap- / ~¦¦•"-;:'~~]?¦
youthful color ro gray hair... adds proved, for more than 50 years. j C;>,; '¦ BS
glowing new color ro drab, Get it at your favorite cosmetic mltf •bvT M
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Comm encement Calendar:

Drs. Davage &Taylor To Address
Bennett's Senior Class May 27-28

GREENSBORO Dr. Harold j Freedom,' 5 he is probably best
Taylor," president of Sarah Law-i known for his defense of aca-
rence College. Bronxville, N. Y.. I derate freedom and for his de

will deliver the commencement j velopment of a theory and a

address at Dennett College on j method of teaching based on
Monday, May 28. at 1030 a. nr | the interest and needs of in

Baccaiaueate speaker at 4 p m. j dividual students,

on Sundav Mav 27. will be Dr. Dr. Davage. who has served as

Matthew S. Davage of New Or- the. president of four Methodist
, ean; . Colleges—Samuel Houston, Clark,

Sir Taylor, who became the Rust and Houston-TiiloLon
third president of Sarah Law- treasurer of the Uulfside Advance

rente College at the age of 30. Assembly Movement, one of the

is a teacher, pliflospher, v rit- senior members of the Methodist

er editor and musician. >'o;,rd of Publication and a mem-
Author of "On Education and her of the administrative board of

Man, Youth Redeye Heroes’
Medals For Parts In Rescue

, ST. LOUIS (AN.P)—A 9-year-i

old boy and a taxicab driver, who j
teamed up to save the hoy s l-

ypar-tild brother in a fire here

April 16. were awarded American
Legion heroes’ medals here Sun-
day at Central Baptist Church.

Reginald StringfeLlow, 9, picked

up Lendt-11 Stringfellow, carried
him to a back porch when, the

fire was at its height and dropped
the baby into the arms of War-

ren Smith.
Smith, who left his taxi after

noticing the fire, caught the child

:>nm about 15 feet below the back
porch.

four persons were hurt and '2
escaped injury in the blase.

The award presentation service

was sponsored by the Legion *

Jack Linder Post. No. 107

A. W. SLAWSQN
Interior & Exterior

PAINTING
AND

PAPERING
Terms Can Be Arranged

Phone 4-3341

the Association of American Col
ieges.

In 55 years of service to the
Methodist Church, he has raised
more than five million dollars foi
educational institutions and has
been responsible for the traininj
and selection of more college pre-

sidents than any other member

Commencement activities at
Bennett will begin on Frida
May 25, when Class Day pm t

rises are held at 3 p. m. to be

followed at 7 p. m. by a The-
atre Guild production. On Sat-
urday, May 28, at 10 a. ni., *h*

Graduate Association vvill hold
its annual meeting which "ill
be followed at 1 p rn. by the
All Bennett luncheon

ROOFOG
» ROOFING « SIDING

it Financed if Desired
All Types Available

Eastern
Roofing’ & Asbestos

COMP A N Y
Phone. Raleigh 4-4008

335 S. BLOOD WORTH ST.

FOB H BETTEK WELL
CAUL

HEATER WELL CO.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Phone 24675 Box 1138

N.C. PRODUCTS
WwNnfifrsTIT

Add a Den, Bedroom
Or Bath to Your

Home!
Call Us For Any Job

We build New Homes; and
Repair and Modernise

Old Ones.
Large or Small

Residential or Commercial
Property

MIMEREALTY CO.
129 E. Hargett St., Raleigh

PHONE 2-0956

LOANS
Come to see us with your Financial

Problems.
You will receive a gracious welcome.

Consolidation of
Debts Is Our Specialty

THE HOOD SYSTEM
INDUSTRIAL BANK

r:s•?!%s*) 122 South Salisbury Street v-"P*sffiPlL
Raleigh, N. C,

We Specialize In Loans to Teachers
No payments are required in

JUNE, JULY or AUGUST

4
Kentucky
Straight
Bourbon
Whisky
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KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKY

EARLY TIMES DISTILLERY COMPANY

LOUISVILLE 1 t KENTUCKY * 88 PROOFi
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